Estrogen deficiency is the most frequent cause of bone loss in humans. Bone loss results both from decreased ovarian production of sex steroids and the increase in follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) production induced by estrogen deficiency. FSH is now known to directly stimulate the production of tumor necrosis factor (TNF), a potent osteoclastogenic cytokine from bone marrow granulocytes and macrophages \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. While FSH is likely to play a relevant role in the mechanism by which natural and surgical menopause lead to bone loss, this article will focus on the direct (FSH independent) mechanisms by which estrogen deficiency causes bone loss.

Estrogen deficiency is experimentally induced by ovariectomy (ovx). The main effect of ovx is a marked stimulation of bone resorption, which is caused primarily by increased osteoclast (OC) formation, but estrogen deficiency also increases OC lifespan due to reduced apoptosis \[[@B3]\]. The net bone loss caused by increased OC number and life span is limited in part by a compensatory augmentation of bone formation within each remodeling unit. This event is a consequence of stimulated osteoblastogenesis fueled by an expansion of the pool of early mesenchymal progenitors, and by increased commitment of such pluripotent precursors toward the osteoblastic lineage \[[@B4]\]. In spite of stimulated osteoblastogenesis, the net increase in bone formation is inadequate to compensate for enhanced bone resorption because of an augmentation in osteoblast (OB) apoptosis, a phenomenon also induced by estrogen deficiency \[[@B5]\]. An additional event triggered by estrogen withdrawal that limits the magnitude of the compensatory elevation in bone formation is the increased production of inflammatory cytokines such as IL-7 and TNF, which limit the functional activity of mature OBs \[[@B6],[@B7]\]. Increased bone resorption, trabecular thinning and perforation, and a loss of connection between the remaining trabeculae are the dominant features of the initial phase of rapid bone loss that follows the onset of estrogen deficiency \[[@B8]\]. This acute phase is followed by a long-lasting period of slower bone loss where the dominant microarchitectural change is trabecular thinning. This phase is due, in part, to impaired osteoblastic activity secondary to increased OB apoptosis \[[@B9]\].

OC formation is induced by the cytokines \'receptor activator of NF-κB ligand\' (RANKL) and macrophage colony stimulating factor (M-CSF). These factors are produced primarily by bone marrow (BM) stromal cells and OBs \[[@B10]\], and activated T cells \[[@B11]\]. RANKL binds to RANK, a receptor expressed on OCs and OC precursors, and to osteoprotegerin, a soluble decoy receptor produced by numerous hematopoietic cells. Thus, osteoprotegerin, by sequestering RANKL and preventing its binding to RANK, functions as an anti-osteoclastogenic cytokine. M-CSF induces the proliferation of OC precursors, the differentiation of more mature OCs, and increases the survival of mature OCs. RANKL promotes the differentiation of OC precursors from an early stage of maturation into fully mature multinucleated OCs and activates mature OCs.

Additional cytokines, either produced by or regulating T cells, are responsible for the upregulation of OC formation observed in a variety of conditions, such as inflammation, and estrogen deficiency. One such factor is TNF, a cytokine that enhances OC formation by upregulating the stromal cell production of RANKL and M-CSF \[[@B12]\] and by augmenting the responsiveness of OC precursors to RANKL \[[@B13]\]. Furthermore, TNF stimulates OC activity and inhibits osteoblastogenesis \[[@B12]\], thus further driving an imbalance between bone formation and bone resorption. The relevance of TNF has been demonstrated in multiple animal models. For example, ovx fails to induce bone loss in mice lacking TNF or its type 1 receptor \[[@B14]\]. Likewise, transgenic mice insensitive to TNF due to the overexpression of a soluble TNF receptor \[[@B15]\], and mice treated with the TNF inhibitor TNF binding protein \[[@B16]\] are protected from ovx-induced bone loss.

The presence of increased levels of TNF in the BM of ovx animals and in the conditioned media of peripheral blood cells of postmenopausal women is well documented \[[@B17]\]. However, the cells responsible for this phenomenon had not been conclusively identified. Recent studies on highly purified BM cells have revealed that ovx increases the production of TNF by T cells, but not by monocytes \[[@B13]\], and that earlier identification of TNF production by monocytes was likely due to T cell contamination of monocytes purified by adherence. Thus, the ovx-induced increase in TNF levels is likely to be due to T cell TNF production. Attesting to the relevance of T cells in estrogen deficiency induced bone loss *in vivo*, measurements of trabecular bone by peripheral quantitative computed tomography and μ-computed tomography revealed that athymic T cell deficient nude mice are completely protected against the trabecular bone loss induced by ovx \[[@B13],[@B14],[@B18]\]. T cells are key inducers of bone-wasting because ovx increases T cell TNF production to a level sufficient to augment RANKL-induced osteoclastogenesis \[[@B13]\]. T cell produced TNF may further augment bone loss by stimulating T cell RANKL production. The specific relevance of T cell TNF production *in vivo*was demonstrated by the finding that while reconstitution of nude recipient mice with T cells from wild-type mice restores the capacity of ovx to induce bone loss, reconstitution with T cells from TNF deficient mice does not \[[@B14]\].

Ovx upregulates T cell TNF production by increasing the number of TNF producing T cells without altering the amount of TNF produced by each T cell \[[@B14]\]. Ovx causes an expansion of the T cell pool in the BM by increasing T cell activation, a phenomenon that results in increased T cell proliferation and life span. Ovx increases T cell activation by enhancing antigen presentation by BM macrophages \[[@B19]\] and dendritic cells. This phenomenon is a result of the ability of estrogen deficiency to upregulate the expression of major histocompatibility complex II and the costimulatory molecule CD80. Although the mechanism of T cell activation elicited by estrogen deficiency is similar to that triggered by infections, the intensity of the events that follow estrogen withdrawal is significantly less severe and this process should be envisioned as a partial increase in T cell autoreactivity to self-peptides resulting in a modest expansion in the pool of effector CD4^+^cells.

The physiological inducer of major histocompatibility complex II expression is IFNγ, an inflammatory cytokine produced by helper T cells. Ovx increases T cell production of IFNγ through complex mechanisms that remain largely unknown. The relevance of IFNγ is shown by the failure of mice lacking the IFNγ receptor (IFNγR-/-) and IFNγ (IFNγ-/- mice) to sustain bone loss in response to ovx \[[@B19],[@B20]\].

A mechanism by which estrogen deficiency upregulates the production of IFNγ is through repression of transforming growth factor (TGF)β production \[[@B18]\]. The production of TGFβ by bone and BM cells is directly stimulated by estrogen through binding of the activated estrogen receptor on a estrogen responsive element (ERE) element on the TGFβ promoter \[[@B21]\]. Thus, estrogen withdrawal leads to increased production of TGFβ in the BM. TGFβ receptors are expressed in T cells and TGFβ signaling in T cells leads to powerful repression of T cell activation and of their production of IFNγ. Thus, TGFβ blocks T cell activation both directly and by decreasing antigen presentation via diminished production of IFNγ.

Studies with a transgenic mouse that expresses a dominant negative form of the TGFβ receptor in T cells have allowed the significance of the repressive effects of this cytokine on T cell function in the bone loss associated with estrogen deficiency to be established \[[@B18]\]. This strain, known as CD4dnTGFβRII, is severely osteopenic due to increased bone resorption. More importantly, mice with T cell-specific blockade of TGFβ signaling are completely insensitive to the bone sparing effect of estrogen \[[@B18]\]. This phenotype results from a failure of estrogen to repress IFNγ production which, in turn, leads to increased T cell activation and T cell TNF production.

As a proof of principle, a somatic gene therapy approach was used to induce the overexpression of TGFβ1 in ovx mice. These experiments confirmed that elevation of the systemic levels of TGFβ prevents the bone loss and the increase in bone turnover induced by ovx \[[@B18]\].

Another mechanism by which estrogen regulates IFNγ production is through IL-7, a potent lymphopoietic cytokine and inducer of bone destruction *in vivo*\[[@B22]\]. IL-7 is produced primarily by bone marrow stromal cells and OBs, but the mechanism by which ovx increases IL-7 production and the exact source of this cytokine remain to be determined. The BM levels of IL-7 are significantly elevated following ovx \[[@B6],[@B23],[@B24]\], and *in vivo*IL-7 blockade, using neutralizing antibodies, is effective in preventing ovx induced bone destruction \[[@B6]\] by suppressing T cell expansion and T cell IFNγ production \[[@B23]\]. Indeed, the elevated BM levels of IL-7 contribute to the expansion of the T cell population in peripheral lymphoid organs through several mechanisms. Firstly, IL-7 directly stimulates T cell proliferation by lowering tolerance to weak self antigens. Secondly, IL-7 increases antigen presentation by upregulating the production of IFNγ. Thirdly, IL-7 and TGFβ inversely regulate the production of each other \[[@B25],[@B26]\]. The factors that regulate T cell function and contribute to ovx induced bone loss are shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.
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T cells differentiate in the thymus, an organ that undergoes progressive structural and functional declines with age, coinciding with increased circulating sex-steroid levels at puberty \[[@B27]\]. However, the thymus continues to generate new T cells even into old age. In fact, active lymphocytic thymic tissue has been documented in adults up to 107 years of age \[[@B28]\]. Under severe T cell depletion secondary to HIV infection, chemotherapy or BM transplant, an increase in thymic output (known as thymic rebound) becomes critical for long-term restoration of T cell homeostasis. For example, middle aged women treated with autologous BM transplants develop thymic hypertrophy and a resurgence of thymic T cell output that contributes to the restoration of a wide T cell repertoire \[[@B29]\], although the intensity of thymic rebound declines with age.

Restoration of thymic function after castration occurs in young \[[@B30]\] as well as in very old rodents \[[@B31]\]. Similarly, ovx increases the thymic export of naïve T cells \[[@B23]\]. Indeed, stimulated thymic T cell output accounts for approximately 50% of the increase in the number of T cells in the periphery, while the remaining 50% is due to enhanced peripheral expansion. Similarly, thymectomy decreases by approximately 50% the bone loss induced by ovx, thus demonstrating that the thymus plays a previously unrecognized causal effect in ovx-induced bone loss in mice. The remaining bone loss is a consequence of the peripheral expansion of naïve and memory T cells \[[@B23]\]. This finding, which awaits confirmation in humans, suggests that estrogen deficiency-induced thymic rebound may be responsible for the exaggerated bone loss in young women undergoing surgical menopause or for the rapid bone loss characteristic of women in their first five to seven years after natural menopause. Indeed, an age-related decrease in estrogen deficiency-induced thymic rebound could mitigate the stimulatory effects of sex steroid deprivation and explain why the rate of bone loss in postmenopausal women diminishes as aging progresses.

Conclusion
==========

Remarkable progress has been made in elucidating the crosstalk between the immune system and bone and in uncovering the mechanism by which sex-steroids, infection and inflammation lead to bone loss by disregulating T lymphocyte function in animal models. If the findings in experimental animals are confirmed in humans, it will, perhaps, be appropriate to classify osteoporosis as an inflammatory, or even an autoimmune condition and certainly new therapeutic \'immune\' targets will emerge.
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